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st Men's at JBafg
Cravenettes J' "

Every Priestly Crav-enet- te

in the store
for men, worth up
to 25, now priced

in; the Length and Breadth of Omaha Are to Be Found in this Closing Out of the Bennett Company's
Entire Men's Stock. The Sale Begins Promptly With the Opening of the Store

Never More Than Half Price
We haven't verv mnrh tn snv ahnnt this snle nf thp mpn's rlnthind ctnpl- - fnr tht mlnpc cr nm.SciPJ TlW.135J WIT I

nounced and of such universal importance to all men who consider their good appearance as an asset, that they wont need to read
this announcement a second time to realizA what it reallv me&ns to fheiTL Thft Yfllnes wa r.lftnp nnrm fhfm nro ih o avflof rrna TrV.iili iha (XA "RivrmAtf fV.mr.onT7 .lio-rcr-

and they had the reputation of being the lowest priced house in the city when styles and qualities were compared . Make it a point to be here in the morning if possible. '"

Up to 18.00 Values at Up to 25.00 Values at

i 3

The Bennett famous $15.00 suits are included
in this big assortment at $7.50suits that were the standard of value-givin- g

in Omaha. Every color and style peculiar to the 1912 spring and
summer seasons, as well as models for men of more conservative tastes,
are here for your choosing. Every suit is strictly ALL "WOOL and HAND
TAILORED in every part. All sizes and styles for men and young men.

Not a man who comes to the store Saturday
need leave it without being fitted in this $10.00 line. There are two and
three-butto- n styles in fancy weaves and patterns alongside of the staple
blues and blacks office men and those inclined to quiet effects will want.
Each and every suiUs GUARANTEED ALL WOOL--as are all of the
suits in the Bennett stock. All sizes for men and young men.

Our Biggest and BestPanama Hat Bargains
B.lying a'panama hat is just like buying a di-

amondfew people are really expert judges of pan-am- a

hats and consequently must take the reputa-
tion of the dealer for their guarantee. EACH AND
EVERY PANAMA HAT OFFERED IN THIS SALE IS GEN-

UINE and the valuation which the Bennett Company placed
upon them is from $2.00 to $4.00 less than you could find the
same grades in any other store. All "new styles, too. Here's

occurs this Saturday. There will not be just a few lines
for you to choose from, but every boys' knickerbocker suit in the
store will be offered at the following prices: ,

$4.75 for Boys' Suits Worth Up to $12.50
$3.75 for Boys' Suits Worth Up to $10.00
$2.75 for Boys' Suits Worth Up to $5.00
$1.75 for Boys' Suits Worth Up to $4.00

how they g- o-

CENUINE PANAMA HATS,
worth $7.50 to $10.00,
at

, JSTRA W HA TS of finest split,
sennit and Milan straws;
$5.00 values, at
FINE SAILORHATS. worth
up to $3.50. Saturday
at
HIGH GRADE STRA W HA TS,
worth up to $2.00,
at

$2. 95
$1.98
$1.39

95c

Boys' 50c and 60c overalls at
39c the pair. . . ..

'
Boys' 50c khaki pants at 39c.

Boys' Puritan blouse i waists,
45c each: f

All boys'. felt and straw hats
at great reductions. - -

Wash' suits, for ages two to sev-

en years-'-U- p to $1.00 values at
39c and 69c; up to $1.75 values at
89c and $1.19.

Boys' 50c knicker pants at 19c.

Boys' 40c blouse waists at 19c.

Bovs' 40c overalls at 19c. .

Great Savings Men's FurnishingsThree Lots bf : Men's Shirts at Less Than Half Price $1.15. 89c and 69c
200 dozen men's 50c four-in-han- ds Men's 25c Boston and Paris gar-

ters 13c
Lot No. Three consists of excellent quality
coat shirts with soft collars attached, and

Lot No. Two consists of high grade coat
shirts that Bennetts priced up to $2.00. They

Lot No. One consists of shirts with soft col-

lars and soft or starched cuffs to match; and
a big assortment of collar - band . shirts with fine dress shirts with soft or plaited bosoms.come with soft collars attached or detached

in a great variety of patterns and

colorings, Saturday ,..19c
One lot of 50c suspenders ... .21c
Men's fine cotton hose, pair 7c
$1.00 fine mesh union suits 79c

$1.50 Sea Island cotton union suits 80c

Fine lisle half hose, worth 35c the
pair 10c
$2.00 fine lisle union suits ....$1.15
75c fine mesh and balbriggan union
suits .'1..4SC
75c high grade leather belts 30c1.15 69c89c Values ranging up to $1.50

now priced at, choice
for '.

and are to be had in many
handsome patterns.
Choice

soft or, plaited bosoms;
values up to $2.50
at

ORKIN BROTHERS COMPANY, Successor to
Slip-O- ns and Raincoats

100 English gaberdines and slipon
raincoats that the Bennett Company

Sale Pants and Overalls
All odd pants worth up to $7.50 are
divided into four lots and reduced
in price as follows-$3.7- 5, $2.95,
$2.45 and ;. ..$1.95
Finck-Detro- it and Headlight overalls
$1.00 values at 85c; 85c values at 75c and
60c values at 45

priced at $15.00 will be closed out at
$9.75. Those
sold at $12.50 :$7.95are now
marked .

16TH AND HARNEY STREETS

Woman in Auto Stirs
Pedestrians to Wrath

ESTABLISH RAILROAD CENTER

Several Systems Will Have Offices

JURORS SEVERELY CENSURED

Judge Day Discharges Men Who
Drink at Defendant's Expense.

BIG , DAMAGE SUIT IS HEAED

I m .new wooameu Bu.uu.uig.

IEASES ABE ALREADY TAKEN

Burlington 'Will Move from FU--
'teenth and Farnam to Permit

v.

An innocent looking fox terrier has
stirred up a miniature tempest In the
park department, thrown a large number '

of citizens into confusion and brought
loud words of condemnation on his owner. '

A big automobile whirled into Elmwood
park. A weary pedestrian was leaving
the spring. He had Imbibed of the re

Trial Was Waiting for the Judge to
Give Inatractious to Jury

Jarora Become Thirsty, De-

fendant Offers to Buy.

the street together. One juror said he
was going to get a drink. The others
and Rasmussen said they, too. were
thirsty and the four entered a saloon.
Each had a drink and Rasmussen paid
the bill.

Judge Day told the Jury of the infor-

mation that had come to him and said
he was convinced the report was true.
He said he was not ready to believe the
jurors realized the seriousness of their
offense and probably they would not
have permitted Rasmussen' s courtesy to
Influence their judgment or actions in
the Jury room.

The three. Jurors were nor removed
from the panel and would be permitted
to serve in other cases. This week, how-

ever, ends jury trials for the summer.
All Jurors In the uavin-Rasmuss- case
were excused and others are being ex-

cused as rapidly as they finish the cases

they are trying.

teenth and Farnam streets, but it has to
get out, as G. M. Hitchcock has served
notice that he will want possession of
the property early next spring, or per-- ,

haps this fall, at which time be will

begin the construction of a newspaper
and office building. This has started the
Burlington people hunting for a new loca-

tion and negotiations are being carried
on with the Wood me of the World. Th;
railroad company has taken an option
on the big room on the first floor of the
skyscraper, the one on the Farnam street
Bide and to the east of the one leased by
the Milwaukee. This room runs back
almost to the alley, and if taken by the
Burlington will be used by City Passen-

ger Agent Reynolds and his assistants.
'In the movement to gather the. city

ticket offices of the railroads around
Fourteenth and Farnam streets, the Chi-

cago Great Western has taken a lease on
the rooms now occupied by, the Rock Is-

land and will move from the Merchants'
Hotel building aa soon as the company
can vacate and the offices can be

aid Batldinff.
freshing liquid from a cup that hangs al

(Fourteenth and Farnam etreets Is to be-

come the railroad office center of Omaha.
ways near. A woman got out of the au-
tomobile and Jack, the fox terrier, foU
lowed.

The woman drank from a silver cup.
She took the cup that always hangs near,
filled It with water and allowed the do?
to drink from it The pedestrian was
angry.

But the pedestrian was more angry
still when the woman, proceeding a little
way, stopped her automobile at a trough
where horses are watered, took the fox
terrier and with the assistance of the ,

chauffeur gave him a cool bath in the
trough.

TAXI DRI YERSTO BE TAXED

McGovern Has New Ordinance Also

Requiring Good Bonds.

WHISTLE ORDINANCE PASSED

It Is Now a Misdemeanor to Roane
Sleepers at Night with the

Screeching of Whistles
In City Limits.

Taxicab drivers will be required to take
out a license for each machine they
operate, such license to be granted by
the license Inspector only after a peti-
tion signed by two "responsible persons
who will testify to the character, sobriety
and capability of the applicant," if an
ordinance submitted to the city com-

mission by Councilman McGovern Is
passed.

Each taxi chauffeur will also be com-

pelled to give a bond of $100 and owners
of machines must give bond in the' sum
of $500. The annual automobile license s
fixed at S15.

This ordinance directs that the taxi
driver shall keep his permit with him at
all times and exhibit to any officer or
the license inspector upon request

If the chauffeur Is transferred from one
car which he has a permit to drive to
another be must secure another license.
Drivers must pay an annual license fee
of 1.

This ordinance, submitted as an amend-
ment to the old, was referred to J. J.
Ryder, commissioner of police, sanita-
tion and public health. He will report
It back to the council If he approves It
upon examination.

Whlatle Ordinance Passed.
An ordinance making It a misdemeanor

for an engineer to blow the whistle of
locomotives, stationary engines of boil-

ers, except as warning in case of danger,
was passed. It provided that "competent
evidence shall be prima facie proof that
the engineer committed the act," and
fixes his fine at $5 to $100 or from five
to thirty days In jail.

P. L. May declared in a communication
to the council that he had been assessed
$1,000 on an automobile and firmly as-

serted that he had never been guilty of
owning an auto. His communication was
referred to the legal department.

C, C. Hall was appointed city veteri-
narian and slaughter bouse Inspector by
J. J. Ryder, His salary will be $125 per
month, and ha is allowed $25 per month
for horse hire. Hla term of office Is for
three years. Alfred Blaufuss was ap-
pointed assistant slaughter house in-

spector for a term of three years at $X00

per month.

Pavements Torn fp.
Complaint of Grace M. Fuchs and others

against the water company, the gas com-

pany and contractors for tearing up pave-
ments and leaving them In dangerous con-

dition was heard and referred to the com-
mission of publlo Improvements.

Fannie C. Evans objected to the con-
struction of a sewer through lot 7 In Ev-

ans' addition and asked for $500 damages
She said taxes against the property
amounted to $1,063.05. The communication
was referred to the legal department

William Miller, whose license to sell
liquor was forfeited by the council upon
his conviction in police court, was granted
permission to resume operations. He was
acquitted by the district court, to which
he had appealed.

Forty-on- e plumbers' bonds were ap-

proved. The bond of Klopp-Bartle- tt com-

pany for printing the building ordinances
was approved,.

REPUBLICANS ARE IN NO

HURRY TO NAME LEADER

Several months ago the Rock Island
took a long time lease od the northwest
corner rooms on the first floor of the
Woodmen of the World buildlcg, and will
move In as soon as they are ready for
occupancy, which will probably be before
September 1

Thursday the Milwaukee signed up a
'lease, taking for a long period the rooms
on the Farnam street side of the build-

ing. The main office room Is just to the
east of the lobby, with an entrance
'therefrom and one from the street. Back,
and extending almost 'to the alley, will be
the freight, passenger and telegraph work
rooms. The front will be the ticket of-

fice and lobby, with private offices of
'General Western Agent Nash and Assis-
tant General Western Agent Duvall in
the rear. The Milwaukee will move from
the old as' soon as the rooms in the new
location are ready for occupancy.

The rooms on the Fourteenth side of
the skyscraper and to the rear of those
leased by the Rock Island, have been
faken by the Denver & Rio Grande and

Sprinkling Problem
Faces Water Board

Stern censure of three district court
Jurors for misconduct in permitting the
defendant in a case they were hearing
to buy drinks for them was the dramatic
end of a law suit before Judge George A.

Cay of the law division. The case is that
of Mrs. Catherine Gavin against Frank
Rasmussen, a saloon keeper, for $10,000

damages for alleged Inebriating of her
husband. The Jury was discharged and
the case will be retried at the October
term of court.

The three Jurors accused of misconduct
are Joe Bertal, 121 North Twelfth street;
F. F. Ohlendorf, 1807 M street, South
Omaha, and Adolph Zexulak, 2X North
Twentieth street, South Omaha.

Mrs. Gavin alleged that by drinking
liquor sold him by Rasmussen her hus-

band became a confirmed drunkard,' un-

able to hold a good Job and upport his
family. Arguments were completed yes-

terday afternoon by" W. W. Slabaugh, at-

torney for Mrs. Gavin, and A. S. Kltchie,
counsel for Rasmussen. Judge Day ex-

cused the jury for the day, saying he
would instruct It In the morn'riT,

He Paid for the Drinks.
Word came to the court that when the

three Jurors In question left the court
room' they fell In with Rasmussen as he
was leaving, and the four walked down

It Is not likely that the executive com-

mittee of the republican state central
'

committee will meet to decide upon
whom to recommend for temporary chair-
man of the republican state convention
before about ten days prior to the date
of the convention. A. ,W. Jefferis, the
Omaha member of , the executive com-

mittee, says so far there has been no
call Issued for a meeting of the commit-
tee. So far as he knows, he says, no one
has been very prominently pushed for
the temporary chairmanship of the con-

vention, although a number of names
have been mentioned In a' very casual
way. "We are not likely to do anything
In the matter until things quiet down a
little," he says.

The water company has asked the
Water board to promulgate aa order to
try to stop the excessive use of water
during the warm weather, so that a
repetition of last night's experience may
not be repeated. This the water board
says it does not care to do until It takes
possession of the plant Monday, when
cne of the first things to confront the
boaru will be this problem. Inspectors
will then at once be sent out to see that
the hours for sprinkling are observed.

MARSHAL WARNER FINDS

COOL SPOT WAY UP NORTH

United States Marshal W. P. Warner
has returned from his summer camp In
Minnesota, where he owns a tract of land
on the shore of Rice lake, sixty miles
west of Duluth. The marshal made a trip
to the camp a week or ten days ago, tak-

ing Mrs. Warner and the children with
him. Remaining with the Warner family
are the families of C.- C. - Crowell and
Ross L. Hammond of Omaha. Crowell
and Hammond returned to Omaha th
early part of the week-

Ion the lower floor.
' Kew Newspaper Building.

The Burlington now has Its city offices
In the old Wabash corner building. Fif Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.


